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The Co-ed Show
' Frdm present indications, there
Will be a surprise in store for those
who attend the annual _play t 9 be
given by the girls from the Ladies'i
Cottage on Saturday evening, April
23rd. The production that has been
selected this year-is -expected to sur-

ass any given in former years.

i hose who saw the comedy that
Was staged in' the Auditorium last
Spring, know the quality of the play,
,arid the success with which it was
carried off.

As-has been, the custom in the
p sL t,i the- playfor this year takes the

i of a light comedy with a cast
o about twenty members, the plot
centering around a series of mistaken
identities which, naturally, come out
all"right in the end. Throughout the
plays a number of musical parts have
been-arranged for, and these will add
greatly to the success of the comedy.

Judging from the secrecy which is
being maintained concerning the de-
tails of the plot ,and the various
characters,_it is evident that the com-
edy will 'Contain featuies entirely new
to the audience.

InterclassBasketball Summaries.
The first interclass -basketball sea-

'son is over. It was a great success
and will certainly become a fixfure
here. Large crowds filled the armo-
ry at'every game and the interest in
th,e contests never lagged but became
more intense as the season- pro-
gressed. Although Captain Yeck-
ley's Junior team held awn first
'place, from the beginning; the race
for the other positions wai decided-
ly mare exciting. The Seniors and
Freshmen ran neck and neck through
the entire season arid only at the very
end did 1913 nose out the upper
clansmen. The final standing of the
four teams i§ as,follows:

Won
7
5
4
2

Lost Pct
2 - .778
4 .556
5 '

,t .444
7

' .222

1911
1913
1910
1912


